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Soparato State for Nogroes
I

If tluHnllnoILyrlllufur nelf gov
ornmSlU la dependant UJKIII thoir ability
at all ileac and malar nil olnrunwtniieiwi
tu protcot lifo prbKifty and liberty then
few ulrouiimtanfeM onu nUind thu twit In
Now GrliKimi u iNild bud dfNpdmto nc-

iifro prculpUttUx n riot which nWtfptuvor
thu iowdr of tilaUi and city otllwr lu
iiintrollind rn dUd In the dwtU of n
munlMxr of whltM anti blank Tho riot
wiut pr > clilUitd by UM ftfgfci dopemdo i

i

Oliurlvo riMltiiij iimwt triM killing
i wo wliu K4kMMi This Inllnmftd thu
l wMio Kliul mid MOM grew into H litr
tort tap umny Innocent volorod lwtpk
bciiiK klllfd and UTiifndtKl and Robert
ChnrliMhiiiu If IdlHntr ettniany fill G

white and vrutindintf a numlxT of oth
ITH IIxtfoni be hintMlf win killed The
dworfption uf the riot or mob tfhiii un-

der hmdway wtte horrlblo But it tIN wn
IIjr owu or nmny rwiirrlHg iMUiwrn that
Jiuw Iww MMily it ki to toNeh the match
that will light uutho fury of moo IrujuIj

dlw It In elalnQd shut tho nirgro Rob I

ITI CburkM ma tlraulattDK incendiary
printed usdtor inaiting unto un tho pert
uf tho Hrgrco pwBrd tho whites and-
urgingUletd to kill burn u Wh n
tho public tided hi Intlanied it In next to
imjioiMrible to know tho real truth Thus
rued rima are of frequunt oeourrcnre iin
tau North ae well la fn tho South andI

lxjrliD i inoru frojuently In the South
btcHUo there In u largarwlured element
in Ute South What meanure of olftHjt

lardl >oHliM hu In thttHo riuU It ia
HO aay tadvlermiiw but It illi JMJU t

notI
j

I

tear they are more ajrt to occur In time iI
of political vroltotmitt ami whvrp 1Ij

I

negro 11811UIfaUoth larfnogp
f

I

hiblKng any wlllt eottlanr In Uieir trr
ritnrv tefttiK flUiUd Inn niwH tkol
will tUb oyt Wllli tie Md uf Um prowl

tkntlnl eamptdgN i

THE CHINESE SIDE OF IT

What They Say and Think

Jt r t1TdrI

mation to know nonitwlmt uf whut the
hints > think nail wjr flat hints

loudorv ehiully blame u furdKnotx Ihe
iauM they think they aim to nulijugfiU
their wHiHtry deFtra their U v rnniMit
and rullgloa Tlmy my tiny have uti
juyed their raiiffloM for more trim fix
ihiHiwrnl yKmAHd do twanl Ion

+ Imiifle it for My nets rsJIgUni-

AHNliMt DM iHnrelMHU of furflxn
r ixHinlrlM having nttubHuhBd hnmrliPM

11nt varimM jwrUof Uhhthey IIUVH HU

prt >ju liooa Itt Uniy tuu iiwetMwlHtfMiiwl
the mMoimrlm who iiwi t that nilI
llicJr cl4t ri liiHl tnuliliuoii nil llwir HH

thMMil ilk nil Uiwr r 4iKtou liwlltutiixi y

and tlio Uhin M > Nrt u very mliKiuuM po-
plcurol wn iif and inunt 1ho given up to
fiiiunioo n rrlixiun and a ptiikMupliy
whirl Chlilw frH rd tut UM crmtiim ufr
Huplu wltoin they kook no ii little hurl

f IjarlmrlmM nr Ht lIta1 M uxtn > m << ly
new in Uiirfr eivilizittlon And whiii
they lave givau tlpufr mlmiii over into
the lendlHK triiis of UnN IIVWCOIIIPIX

tilt text more IIi for aotwMriun of nun e
ul tantikl nrt dsnmtidtd by the hunt

etc un of the nilvrinnariu or thuIIl who
follow In their wnkiT

CHINA M OIlAMUBn

Since Um Jaixmw wur Ohinii lion

born dunked on u an oitay quirk hut slit
iit not Thoy hud noUiint to tight fur
thiii Now they Bunt huvo to ho driven
t j tlin front to bd eliot down by the rn
tiny In the history of the world win
out bo fo i nd an Ihut UlIlU of more fewr-

Ica di4nKiird for dniiKur and dwith till I

chiiracturizM the OhiniMv in their
IlrttlIL warfare Oai It funaUoium pa
triads u diitbuliMii or whntuv r and tho
fait riiuniiH that they are mutt donpcr

nil lighters and mioh nun nooiniiiKly

iiixiuux to biMit tho front Sine the
TaimnoKO war Chula IIIIH boon undergo
lug II partitioning prti Ills in which till
CliiiKfii laity soon tholr torritoriw KOJZ

illon till most rodioulouwly lllniHy pro
xtRi her ports havo peon Tonttd vlr

wally by force tKincnMloiM for building
dlway and working Million havo been
tested from her noluns vulons and al

EwtI every nation on earth mi niatler
w itmiKiiillwint lion asHUinod tho right
take n lplwe out of her-

thatrhrobhhng llcuilnclio
mid jnickly IIIIVOrun If you med

KIIIBH New Tlioiuaiulfl
RulFerori have proved their inutclilesa
tntforUlfli mid Nervous llondachcH
ey nmko pun blood and build up your
lilth Only 25c Mono back It not
Kil Sold by all drugKiHU

Mw John lFord anides Nettle
tweak of Fulton are vinitint in the

<KHit4NH regardless of party will

o it that China in properly and timer

ily punishod for any criinuti against j

g t
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Clothing Furnishing Goods Carpets Mattings i

Dry Goods
Itt

IE We ills stuck with too much Clotllfng too rriuclri J Furnishing =
<3jfods too much Dry Goods

JP55
S 3 Ifuil t blame us dont blame our ioodsblamc the Weather =i Soto get part of our money bacSL we are CUTTING and-

y V 1 ShlshrngIle regard for profits no tggard for costjust simply
going< i to get sonIC of our money biekXi
N Our troubles are your gain WillJ S1 take advantage of it > =
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wr Slaughter Prices= 1 tee=
twow S1850 Suits for 1Shirtst1

q
26c for DOC Fancy w
Straw Hats at Half Price > fH= 8110 f1150 Childrens Suits f 3J= be for Lawn und Batiste worth 10CT 1f I =59c for 7oc Fancy ShirtsIr 3E 4ic Yard Wide Domestic worth Ge T<

C

50c for Slippers that were 8150 alid100a v
8100 Ladies Shoes und Slippers wcre200 gild 150JCarpets truth Mailings at Slaughter Prices =E 345 lIens Suits that were 500r 8750 Ions Fine Suits that were 1000
29c Ladies Shirt Waists worth 50c y

EE Ic Palm Fans f
<

I

It
>r 3c Japanese Fans K >

5c Ladies Linen Collars 1-

lAc
e

Misses and Childrens Fancy Hosef worth 25c and 30c
1 V= Ladies line Shirt Waists

i= 250 and 225 Waists t f Slaughtered at 1481E59cEEti =
DONT forget our Remnant Counter fffs full of money savers =r foryouwlikeE =

as another

Ir Come to the SLAUGHTER and save money =
E All Prices quoted are for SPOT GASH Nothing charged a-
tE these figures 1s L P W S ELLISON
E HICKMAN KY
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I ALLIANCE

Adrfrcatcfl In IkiUdclpfcl are netting
link ERglllih to

j

Claim as Open Alliance With England Il 1

WiallJeJ t lije TldHg

far this Connfrr

I In time belief that un open unanco
with Great Hritain would bo an exc lMlt
thing for the United States a society

J has been formed in Fhiladclphia corn >
j posed of many men powerful in tho fl

nanoliil and political world who pledgo i

IeI t
I which is known aa tho Transatlantic 60
cicty of America has held a week ago
The iiroceeditfpH wero kept flecret but
tho plans pf the organization became1knowncharter In tiio application tho officials

Iof the new AngloAmerican society in
given as follows 0 Stuart Patterson
President Theo U Search and John itr

j
I Convorne Vice Presidents Alfred R

KnaullfSecretarl
The Board of Governor consists of

Wm D Winsor W P Henry Chaa C
Harrison Rev Horace P Fuller Ed

LevyAlexandlr
others Mr Thompson 13 one of thoMrI f

r
National Association of Manufucturerstand John H Converse other Viceoperatingthe
application to tho court the object of the
society in stated to be The bringing in ¬

to closer relations the Government of
tho United States nail Great Britain by
strengthening the political social and
commercial bonds which unite the two
countries This is to be dono by extend ¬

ing hospitality to British subjects whoeJdciplltadisseminating information tending to +

educate public opinion in this
The society inI similar to one directionjiIn England known as the Atlu

MODEUX SURPRISES

It is as true today Us it over was iu
Ithe 0000 years of history of the world

that we know not what a day maya
bring truth ecauuot certainly au +

Ll 1 aI ta di
I surprises

Time whole world was amazed whoa
in tho SpanishAmerican war the Amer ¬

icans sent two Spanish navies to Davie
Jones locker with hardly the loss by
loath of a single American soldier
Agate the world whistled In wonder to
see 50000 Boer tanners or even less
not only holding at bay tho mighty
power of great Britain but for a time
actually whoring great victories from
or hemming up and besoigiug British
armies uutil England poured into South
Africa a Mississippi flood ot 250000 sol
tiers

The next groat surprises have come
from China Tho Japanese whipped the
Chinese so easily a fow years ago that
the Western world believed a handful
of Occidental troops could easily go
against hundreds and hundreds of tho
Oriental hordes Accordingly Admiral
Seymour with 2000 mcu tried to cut
his way to Peklu through 100000 Chi
neso soldiers Ho was hurled back and
but for speedy relief would have been
annihilated Tho surprises came iu the
fact that iu three years China had
learned tho art of modern war and had
acquired vast stores of modern arms

The second surprise came in tho stat
mont that nIl the envoys of the greYt
powers at tho Chinese capitalenvoys
sacred in person for what they repro
sent had been massacred a thing if
true unparalleled iu all time The
third surprise came in the utter failure
to verify tho statement as to the massa ¬

cre A ray of hope once or twice broke
from the black mystery of gloom at Pe
kin and the optimists began to assert
that tho ministers were safe Although
a formidable army of some 20000 or
80000 morn are only 75 miles distant
from Pokiu neither England Russia
Franco Germany tho United States
Japan Austria nor Italy have been able
to hear for over a long weary mouth of
tho certain safety or tho certain fate of
their respective ministers Within the
great square walls of tho Chinese rapt ¬

tal for more than thirty days has been
locked tho awful secret wInch a waiting
world Li in uu agony to kuow

What next

TilE following from tho New York
Tribune couceruiug two young China
men who have been In Nashville tor
several mouths m preparation for Van
derbilt will bo of interest

LI Hung Clangs grand nephews noW
ou a visit hero and about to enter Vuu
dcrbilt University as students say that
famine has much to do with the Boxer
uprising and that it U largely tho bat¬

tlo of time poor who havo nothing and
are starving against tho rich whoso
property thoy wish to take from them
The hostility to the native Christians is
on account of their receiving front the
missionaries food mitt nut while there
is nobody to give to tho poor Chinaman i

younKkinsmen
power of political and social observa ¬

tion beyond their years and their state
incuts very likely come closo to the
truth of the situation no matter what
other factors may bo involved iu it
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